
Bearcats Learn Tonight for Coyote Tussle at Caldwell
iastic midday meeting at which 33
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I DARTMOUTH MEETS COLUMBIA IN GRID CLASSIC 1

i o

Va A Art
Yerk collegians will enter the

LDUAL ELEVEN

i
Cornell's Warriors Primed

For Revenge After
1929 Defeat

Twenty-eig- ht strong, the Wil-

lamette university football squad
will entrain tonight at the South-
ern Pacific station for Caldwell,
there to meet the-- Coyotes of Col-le- ge

of Idaho Friday night In the
first night game on the Caldwell
gridiron.

From all reports available here,
the Coyote has been growling
fiercely for almost exactly a year
at the ignominty of a 42 to 0 de-

feat he suffered at the Bearcat's
claws here, the first Willamette
had been able to administer since
the formation of the Northwest
conference.

The previous year C. of I. had
defeated Willamette 62 to 0, at
BoUe. and in the first two years
of the new conference had won
by small scores; and the downfall
of Anse Cornell's outfit last sea-

son was attributed largely to over
confidence, which is not likely to
be present tomorrow night.

While College of Idaho has
practically the same personnel aa
a year ago, It was a green eleven
at that time and Is now a veteran
outfit; and it has plenty of scor-
ing power as was demonstrated
when It scored on Washington
State and University of Idaho.
Willamette not
"CUck In" so fai- -

Willamette, too, is well supplied
with- - veter- - n material, but most
of it is In the line; and further-
more, there has not been the ex-

pected Influx of new blood to keep
up the supply of dash and fire,
and so far, the team has failed
to "click" as it should.

Coach Keene will start a veter-
an line from end to end; Cardinal
and Haldane on the wings. Car-
penter and Jones at tackle, Phil-pho- tt

and Gottfried at guard and
Ackerman at center. He has two
backfield combinations ready and
isn't sure which will start. Onn

A" 'vV. lot
eon and McLeneney. the other
Johnson, Gribble, DePoe and Paul
or Smith. DePoe may start with
the first mentioned group if Coach
Keene decides against using Erick-eo- n,

who has not fully recovered
from his injury, suffered in the
Oregon State game.

The game will start at S- p. m
Mountain time, which is 7 p. m., a
Pacific time.

H HMD
III I ORCHESTRA

Tive communities Tiere repre-feente- d

In the 43 persons who at-

tended orchestra practice at the
Y. M. C. A., Tuesday night. The
towns are Salem, Pratum, Tur-
ner, Silrerton and Jefferson. It is
expected that IS more will be to
practice next Tuesday at 8:00
o'clock, when the orchestra
meets next time.

Many plans for special features
are la the minds of leaders of
the musical group. Three con
certs will be presented during
the winter season. The orchestra
la presented under the leader-
ship of the Y. M. C. A. Its mem
bership Is open to all who wish
to Join regardless of age, sex, or
connection with the association
or any religious organization
The only requirement is the abil--
ity to play and come to rehear- -
sals. The group will take the
name of a symphony organiza
tion.

Those who were at rehearsal,
Tuesday, are aaxophorie, Guin-
evere Wood; mellophones, Eve-
lyn Hebel, William Hamilton;
tympani, Frank M. Alleye; pi-

ano. Alice Brown; flute, Henis
Inman, W. J. Minkiewitz; clar-
inet, Hedda S. Stuart, Speck
Norman, Lucy Klein; cello, Hen-
ry Lee, Evelyn mery, Marie
Patton, Kenneth Fowler; trum-
pet, Wesley Roeder, Jack Paul,
George Stenger; viola, Charles

I

Nadvornik
Violins Lester Thompson, Saul

Paul. Mrs. Clarence Bowes. Mar-
ion Zlnser, Jean Patton, Waldo
Fuegy, Josephine Anderson, Es-

ther Heckart, Harold Rupert.
Louis Fowler, Julie Moynihan,
Kenneth Mackenzie, Marie
France, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Fouke, Verna Hood, Raymond
Rvcllnw Ytn-r- Walta P T

vith virHi Whit. v-i,r- in

Clodfelter L Mlckelson Dubert
Jepses.

Ancient Spanish
College Closed

4 . jp
XlllCi ISIbUlUCA

MADRID. Oct. 15 (AP)
One of Spain's greatest unlversl- -

ties. that of Barcelona has been
eiosea oy a voie 01 ib aeans ana
all classes suspended indefinitely
because of grave disorders within
It precincts, involvinr what the
authorities characterized as gaoss
disrespect for the king. Reopen
ing will not occur until after to-
day's riot has-bee- fully cleared
up.

Investigators were ordered to
find the leaders of some S00 stu
dents who at mid-da- y stormed the
main assemlby hall and took from
It a portrait of Alfonso, burning
It in the yard after cutting out
the head, which they mounted on a

members of the traveling sqjad
were guests of honor.

Early Injuries to some of the
players apparently were healed to-

day and the players seemed de-

termined to erase the memory of
their defeat at the hands of the
Cardinals last year.

The squad and Coach Paul
Schissler will leave here Thursday
morning arriving in Palo Alto on
Friday in time for an afternoon
workout.

Curley Miller, tackle, and Love-jo-y,

end, will be unable to make
the trip on account of lrjurles.

ELBERT 1 ICy
DIES win

After an illness of three weeks,
Elbert N. "Bert Tracy, 68. who
had been associated with his fath-
er in a fuel business here and in
West Salem for the past 24 yean,
died at the residence, 1170 Mar-
ket street, Wednesday at 1:10
a. m.

Tracy was active in business and
civic circles and well-kno- both
here and in Wejt Salem. Prior to
his coming here in 1906, he lived
In Adams county, loway, where
he was born March 19, 1872.

Surviving him are his wife,
Estella; father, G. H. Tracy; son,"
Ralph S.; daughters, Mrs. Loa
Protteau of San Carlos, Calif.,
and Mrs. William Holman of Bal-

timore. Md., and step-daught-

Mrs. Walter Snow of San Fran-
cisco, Calif.: sisters, Mrs. Howard
Parker of Tacoma, and Mrs. A. J
Wieser. of Salem, and brothers J
C, of Dallas, and Ferris, of Gin.
dale. Calif.

Funeral arrangements are in
charge of W. T. Rigdon and Sop,
and date will not be set until it
is ascertained when the two daugh-
ter will arrive here.

EVJOYS C. IT. WORK
HAZEL GREEN, Oct. IB.

The many friends of MHs Teniae
Otsuki will be pleased to lic--r

she arrived In New York and
enjoying her work at Columlii
university very much.

The sun hatched 11 eggs on : a
Indian farm after the heat droe
the hen off the nest.

Directory o
LAUNDRIES

THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY.
THE WEIDKR LAl'NDRI

Telephone 25 :S3 S. irh.
CAPITAL CITT LAUNDRY

"The Laundry of Pure Materials'
Telephone SIRS 1t4 RranlirT

MATTRESSES

New spring-fille- d mattresses rett
ed direct! y from factory to you. Capi-
tal City Bedding Co. TeL 19.
North Capitol

GEO. C. WILL. Pianos. Phorr.--
graphs, sewing machines, sheet m .r.o
and piano studies. Repairing .phon-
ographs and sewing machines. 4.2
Wtnte street. Miotn.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office, supplies. C:.

merclal Book StOra, l3 N. Cod L
Tel. 4

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN ADAMS for hov.t

decorating, paper hanging, tintu.g,
etc. RellflWe workman.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PT.TTVrRTVi1 iin.l mn.ral rer.iT,

work. Graber Bro 1SK Sn Liher-v- .
Tel. BO.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES

Commercial. TI. 370.

PRINTING
FOR STATIOTIEBT ranla nami.k.

lets, programs, hooka or any kind :tprinting, call at The Statesman Prir
lng Department. 215 a Commercial.
Telephone SOfl.

RADIO
FOR every curnose. for every buimAll standard sizes of Radio Tul

Court St Tel. 295.

REPAIRING
T.i A TOT M mnVSPB m m iman .

togkey. etc. Stwrt, ?S1 Court.

STOVES
STOVES .mil tnvm puulrln. Cn, ufor sale, rebuilt m l nnairui a n

klnda Of ttTAV.n wlv. e.mn. - M

plain, hop baskets and hooka, loaxa
ul ence ana prove worKR,

irri Bgi at jtiro. n. r. nfrrnnr.

TAILORS
D. H. UflSHEW T.

and women. 474 Court St -

TRANSFER
papit a r. m-- 2

SUU St TeL 2I Distributing, for-warding and storage our specialty.Get our rates. -

FOR local ne Mat.nt ...
S. lf m, Lanner Transfer Ca.Trucks to Portland duMv. ..

WASHING MACHINES
WASBTNO machfM rMlrii,. .n

makes. TeL 2218.

Real Estate
Directory

18 N. High . TeL HI

214 K. High 8t TeL J24J
? i.twmtu w. . ...

4SJ Stat Tat 17

17S Stat St TeL 84a

114 & Liberty St TeL lit
SOCOLOFSKT V SON804--i First Kat. Bk. Bldg. TeL 919

r. ULBJCHKIN. Commercial . Tat 1314

ITTC PLACE

Kitzmiller's Understudy to

Start in Game Against

Huskies Saturday

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 15

(AP) Johnny Londahl, 156
pound ball carrier, has been se-

lected to replace Don Watts in

the Oregon backfield against the
University of Washington Hus-

kies at Portland Saturday. Watts
broke his collar bone in practice
Monday.

Londahl first came into foot-

ball fame last year when he took
over Johnny Kitzmlller's job af-

ter he had fractured his ankle.
His work was well done but this
year, when Kitzmlller was Dae

at his post Londahl again was
relegated to the reserve list.

Londahl has crossed the goal
line many times in high school
and college football but with one
exeeeption his touchdowns have
all been called back. His only
score was against Willamette
this year.

Dr. Clarence W. Spear a h a s
been developing a series of new

bplays. He has tried these against
a squad running husky forma-
tions and he hopes to match Jim-
my Phelan's men in speed and
power. .

1 STATE OFF

TO MEET STANFORD

CORVALLIS. Ore.. Oct. 15.
(AP) Oregon State's prepara-
tion for the football game with
Stanford at Palo Alto Saturday,
ended tonight with a long prac-
tice session that followed one of
the greatest student rally meet-
ings in the history of the college.

Indications of lethargy that ap-

peared after the beating adminis-
tered by the U. S. C. eleven eleven
disappeared entirely at an enthus- -

O
I Business

c
AMUSEMENTS

Anlsm flolf Course 2 m!1e outh
on River Drive. 18 hole watered fair-
ways, large greens. Fees 75c, Sundays
and holidays. 11.00.

REETEE GOLF, driving practice.
20 balls for 10c For itien and wom
en, winter uaraen, jjj n. nign.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
IS Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture ueaier
Residence and Store

1610 North Summer St
Telephone EH

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
W. E. Burns Dan Burns. S. High

St at Ferrv. Tel, 423 or 200

BATHS

Turkish baths and massage. 8. H.
Logan. Telephone 2214. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

station, corner Court and Church.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 387 Court.

The best In Mercies and renaliina
H. W. Scott. 147 S. Com'l. Tel. 6l

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone ItO. R. E. Northnesa

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. L. SCOTT, PSC, Chiropractor.

25 N. High. TeL 87. Res. 2104-- J.

DRS. SCOFIELD, Palmer Chiro-
practors. X-R- ay and N. C M. New
Bank Bldg.

MAGNECTIC treatments for neuri
tis, gas, flu, etc. Will call at the home
br reouert. TeL 2079-- 330 N. Hirh.

COSTUMES
FogQnappy party costumes call Sa-le-m

C6. 22 N. 6th. Tel. 1947J.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St Valeteria. TeL 2227.

Btand. Clenerg a Drers. Call 1483.

ELECTRICIANS
HALTK ELECTRIC CO. New loca--

tlon, 337 Court St. Tel. No. 2.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
FLOORS of all kinds .sanded and

finished. Olson Floor Co.. 17 Front.

FLORISTS
Complete flower service, PremMrFlower shop, 141 N. High, Tel. 211.
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasion

Olsen's, Court High St Tey. SOL

CUT Flowers, weddinc bouquetfuneral wreaths, decorations. C F.Bretthaupt. florist. S12 State Street.TeL 3S0.

WE make up your flowers. Lots,
Florist. lth Market. Tel. S1I4.

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenger. TeLl7 er 223S,

Le Oartwre Co. Tel. Hl.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK. Margarefa Shoe.

INSURANCE
WILLAMETTE INS,, AG EN CTWin. Bllven, Mgr.... Exclusive ButUTffla Agentji aiaaonic Bldg. - - TeL 111.

First two Hour Match Here

Fast and Furious; big

Crowd Gets Thrill

Before one of the best crowds
that wrestling has drawn In Sa-

lem. Wildcat McCann and Robin
Reed battled Wednesnday night
to a two hour draw each taking
one fall.

Reed took the first fall in 44
minutes and 10 seconds with an
arm lock. The match Etarted out
with plenty of mixing and with
Reed astounding the Salem fans
with his speed. Wildcat showed
his ability to take punishment
and also to Inflict it in rapid or-

der.
Wildcat McCann showed his

condition and came back for the
second session as fresh and
cocky u he was at the start. He
took 44 minutes 50 seconds to
put a combination arm bar and
wristlock on Reed to make him
pat 'the mat.
Appear Tired
In Last Round

In the last period they mixed
fast and furious most of the time
but both showed signs of tiring.

waa about even up in this can-

to and was called a draw at the
end of the two hour limit. This

the first wrestling match which
has ever gone the limit here. It
was plenty rough to suit the fans
but not quite as rough as Wild-
cat made it appear at times.

In a thirty minute opener But-
ler from Salt Lake City and Cal-
lahan from Twin Falls, Idaho
went to a draw with each taking

fall. Callahan took 20 seconds
get his and Butler made his
16 minutes 10 seconds. Time

finished the match and it was
called a draw with Callahan re-
ceiving a big boo from the crowd
for his crude tactics on the ropes.

BECK IS HIT W
IS

COAST LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. T. L. Pc.

Holly. 63 32 .663! Sae'to 44 48 .470
Los A. 53 40 .5701 Oakl. 43 52 .453
Stn F. 49 48 .4 89 Portland 41 52 .441
8aHl 45 49 .4791 Jlistion 41 55 .427

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 15 (AP)
Tony Freitas, sensational solon

southpaw shut out Portland on
four hits here tonight and won
the second game for the senators
in the final week's series, 8 to 0.
It was the second straight shut
out for Freitas by the same score
and hits, as he blanked Hollywood
last week. It was also his nin--
teenth victory of the season

five defeats. Beck oppos
ed him and was hit freely in the
third and fourth frames.

R H E
Portland' 0 4 0
Sacramento 8 IS 0

Beck and Palmisano; Freitas
and Koehler.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 15 (AP)
R H E

Los Angeles .......20 22 3
Hollywood 6 9 2

Peters and Warren; Hulvey,
McNelly and Bassler, Cook.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 15
Missions 6 IS 2
San Francisco 4 IS 3

(10 innings)
Knott, Darrough and Brenzel:

Jacobs and Gaston.

OAKLAND, Oct. 15 (AP)
Seattle 4 6 1
Oakland -- ....3 14 2

Zahniser and Cox: Daglia and
Lombard!.

ULCUS 11
ACTIVITY KIM
All rooms at the Y. M. C. A

were taken Tuesday night for
meetings of one form or anoth
er. The desk man also reports
that the dormitory is practically
fully occupied. Many groups were
represented In the gatherings,
Tuesday.

Among others In addition to
the regular gym classes and
other T. M. functions were the
Western Electric life guard club,
Chemeketans council, Japanese
Jiu-jit- su class in the gym, or
chestra practice, a musical group
from Willamette university, Jun
ior board supper, basketball
practice, and an art class from
.Willamette university studying
the art exhibit in the main lobby.

The Japanese wrestling class
meets every Tuesday and Thurs
day nights at 7:30 o'clock. The
orchestra will meet each Tues
day evening and the next basket
ball practice ior tne city com
mercial league will be Friday
night.

Portland Firm
Low Bidder on

Highway Work
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 15

(AP) Proposals for grading
five miles of the Roosevelt high
way In Lane eounty were opened
Tuesday by W. H. Lynch, district
engineer, bureau of public roads.

A IOW Dia OZ X440.9ZS WIS
submitted by Kern - and Kibbe
Portland, and award of the eon- -

tract to them will be recommend
ed to the secretary of agricul- -

o--
Grid Scores

o-- --oAt Portland; Roosevelt
Franklin 0.

Good luck. Bearcats, well
be palling: for you. And re-
member, all yon have to do is
scOre on, 'em and keep them
from scorimr. That's all we
expect of you.

And we might remark at this
time that The Statesman has ar
ranged for excellent coverage of
Friday night's game, which
starts at 8 o'clock mountain
time. That means 7 p. m. here.
We'll have bulletins on the score
by quarters, followed by a bulle-
tin on how it happened and then
a complete story. And we don't
mind answering the telephone.

Getting down to cases, the
Bearcats are backing up
against a mean proposition
the Coyote in his den is, we
have been told, a fierce,
treacfaerona beast. As we've
already warned Spec, he bet-- :
ter- - hare a man watching the
lights or Anae Cornell will
torn 'em oat and claim a cou-
ple of touchdowns.

One thing's sure; it'll be a
raring, fighting crew of Coyotes
that the Bearcats meet up with,
and while the Bearcat is no
meek, groveling animal himself,
if he isn't on edge he'll get all
clawed to pieces before he knows
what hit him. We judge that
O'Connor, Rutledge et al haven't
thought of a thing for a whole
year but getting revenge for that
42 to 0 that happened here.

The wrestling season got off
to a banging good start last
night, with a crowd and lots
of bloodthlrst.

As a newspaper editor, Robin
Reed sure is a lively hombre
when he gets in tights. And he
seemed to have a big proportion
of the crowd on his side, even
though the Wildcat is better
known to the present generation
of fans. Maybe a few more
matches with Robin featured
would be a bright idea for the
matchmaker.

BOiEi SERVICES

m WEDNESDAY

Funeral services were held for
Arthur Bonney Wednesday, Oc-

tober 15 at 1:30 p. m. at the
Rigdon and Son chapel. Rev.
Hugh B. Fouke, pastor of Jason
Lee Methodist church of which
the deceased was a member, of-
ficiated. Interment was in Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.
Mr. Bonney died at the Good

Samaritan hospital in Portland
October 13 of tuberculosis of the
spine from which he had been a
sufferer for many months. He
underwent a major operations!
tnxee weeks ago which tor
time seemed to be successful.
but he suddenly turned for the
worse. Blood transfusions gave
only temporary relief.

Mr. Bonney graduated from
high school at Garfield, Wash.,
in 1919. He attended Willam
ette university for two years. He
was married to Pearl Burton, of
Garfield, Wash., June 13, 1924,
In Salem where they have since
resided. His friendly smile and
Christian character won him
many friends who will cherish
his memory.

He leaves his widow. Pearl.
little daughter Patricia, four,
and son Ronald, two years; also
nis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
H. Bonney. route 3. Salem, and
brothers, Prof. Merl Bonney of
Monmouth, Kelsey and Warren
Bonney of Salem; two sisters.
Blanch and Ethel of Salem. The
funeral was largely attended and
many and beautiful were the
floral tributes.

Those attending the funeral
from out of town were Jack
Burton of Garfield, Wash., Mrs.
Irene Biels of Spokane, Mrs.
Garetson, Tekoa, Wash.. Mrs.
Bessie Rinerson, Darold Riner--
son of Stevenson. Wash.. Mm
Haxel Whitmore. Mrs. Earle and
daughters Neoma and Leon a ofroruana.

SOCIAL WORKERS TO

MEET III POBTIID

Annual conference of the Oregon Social Workers' Workers' as-
sociation will be held In the Medi
cal-Den- tal building auditorium,
Portland, October 27--28. fionntT
Judges, district attorneys, public
health officials and all those Inter
ested in the field of social work
are invited to attend by Miss El--
nora, Thomson, president.

Father Robert E. Lucey, a past
president of the California confer-
ence, and well known lecturer,
will be main speaker. There will
be a forum on rehabilitation of
tne tourist, led by Miss Emma Du-Brui- lle

of the public welfare bu-
reau.

Another session will be presided
over by Miss Jane Doyle of the
American Red Cross, and given
over to discussion of mother's aid.
01a age survey, and proposed lee
islatlon to aid the blind of the
state.

Among the speakers listed'are
Dr. Harold Leonard Bowman, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
cnurcn, Portland; the Rev. E. C
Farnham of the council of
churches; Mrs. Ida Hirst-Glff'or- d,

organizing director for the Amer-
ican Blind Foundation, Inc., Mrs.
Dorothy MeCullough Lee and Earl
Bronaugh, Jr.

cJoe SANCWK. KALPH Htn TX

Perhaps one of the most inter- -
estinr of the early Fall football
games will be played at Hanover
en October 18, when Dartmouth
will march to the grid field for
an encounter with Columbia

Helen Hicks
Sparkles in
L.A. Tourney
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 15 fAP)
Matching the rolling fairways

and fast greens of the Los An-
geles country club with one of the
most brilliant rounds stroked In
the women's national amateur
championship. Miss Helen Hicks

Inwood. tf. v., claimed the
Po" " he wcand ro and pUy

of this classic today that also in
cluded the elimination of two
former titleholders.

The nineteen year old star de
feated Miss Barbara Lee of Oak-
land, 8 and 7, and in doing so,
toured Jhe eleven holes necessary
to win, six under par. She posted

36. three under women's par
and one under standard figures
tor men, on the first nine. Six
up at the turn, she won the tenth
with a birdie 4 and annexed a
sparkling eagle 2' on the eleventh,
a fitting climax for the large gal
lery that had thrilled to her long
shots and keen putting from the
first tee, as nonchalantly as
though on a practice round, she
stepped up to the tee and whaled
the ball 222 yards, to within three
feet of the pin. Her rival s birdie
three was good, but not good
enough.

The defending champion, Glen
na Collett, was off her game but
not enough to effect her status as
a contender. She defeated Miss
Helen Lawson of Los Angeles, &

and 3. after having held even on
the first, nine. Each made the
turn in 43.

Two former champions, Mrs
Dorothy Campbell Hurd of Phil- -
adelphia and Miss Marion Hollins
of Santa Prni. hnwori to vnnthfni
opponents. Mrs. Hurd was defeat--
ed by Miss Maureen Orcutt of Ha--
worth: N. J., 2 and 7. When Mrs.
Hurd, then Dorothy Campbell,
won her first title twenty-on-e

Tcirn aero. Ml Orcutt w two
years old.

ui Ttniiin xhimninn in
M921. lost to Miss Virginia Van

Wie of Chicago, 3 and 2.

E B1110
PAY LIST DIVIDEND

Payment of the 'final dividend
in the liquidation of the Lane
County State and Savings Bank
by Jude - F- - Skipworth of the
of Florence, has been authorized

county circuit court. In an
oia"'ilaKa'aKVif',, . .buecu nut av uiaiieu uui
from the offices of A. A.
Schramm, state superintendent I

of banks, this week. Fifty-eig- ht

per cent will be paid to the com- - 1

I JK.fn - . a, .. I. m p
I "ul 10 J"' "Tm.f 1

I vommercit aepusuvra previous-- I

1t received JO per cent and sar- -
ln" depositors 0 per cent. The
final dividend will aggregate
S40.000.' - I

The bank was closed Febru--
ary 2, 1927. Liquidation of the
aaseta was completed sometime
ago but distribution of these
funds was delayed by litigation.
uiauns ror preference filed by
Puiine and Stella Downing and
jane Chiiaon were rejected but
the claimants carried the ease to
the state supreme court. Peti- -
tlon for rehearing of the case re--

1 cently was denied br the court.

U7Wf Dir.' '
Miller in mat

Bout, Portland
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 15.

(AP) Eddie Wirth, Detroit
grappler, defeated Louis Miller,
San Francisco, two falls out of

I three in a wrestling bout here to--
I night, Wirth weighed 175, Miller
1 178.

ana the third in seven minutes
1 with flying hea&iee.. he see -
ond fall was captured by Miller in

110 minutes with a series of fly
I lag headlocks.

University team. Dartmouth 4

will have In the lineup: Paul I
Crehaa, of Roxbury, Mass.; I

Aarne rngant, el Maynard, I
Mass., and BUI Morton, ef New I
Bochelle. New York. The New I

On the
Sidelines
By BRIAN BELL

Although Bobby Jones played
"Jones golf" only at intervals at
Merion Cricket club In winning
the amateur championship, his
13 th major title of his career
and fourth ofthe year, the figures
show that he played good, sound a
golf all the way.

He played 152 holes In the
competition and his score waa
612, only four above fours. He
was 17 strokes above par for
Merlon has a par of 70.

In his qualifying and match
play rounds he shot 92 pars, 21
birdies, went one over par on 11
holes and two above par at three
holes.

His average was approximately
two over par for all his play.

In the qualifying rounds at
medal play his score was 142, two
above par. in his match ' play
rounds he never waa down tonopponent and never was even re
motely in danger of defeat.

He won two matches, fire bp
and four to play, another six and
live, the semi-fin- al round nine
and eight and the final round
eight and seven. He was 33 up
in the five matches.

It seemed that he could have
made the margin of every one of
nis 36 hole matches greater if he
had been in the mood.

Most of th followers of the
play at Merion wanted to know
Jones' plans for the future. He
couldn't tell them.

"I have no plans." he said
Right now of course. I do not

'fel like playing golf. PoAlbly I
Bnm11 nt D1y n "e next ama- -

ieur, dui on me otner nana J

m7 Th &me is true of the
0Den- - B"1 I wi not commit my--

now' iner 10 piayjng in ru- -
jure competitions or not playing

wm. i want to play some
S01' fun."

11 J ones starts playing golf "forfun" with all the strain removed
there ,s D0 telling what may hap--
pen. If he can win 13 champion-
ships under the stress of the
keenest and most nerve rackingy eesure Known in any sport his

r a t mmm .kA..1J 1vUUvca buuuiu ue greauv en--
nancea II he goes into a rham.
pionship absolutely unworried.

Should Bob take hia clnh in
Toledo for the open or Chicago
ior tne amateur with a feeling
that he is going to play and have
a good time, let th nam fa 11

where they mav hA in ant tn er
some new records. If ee dn nnt
care whether he makes a par or a
hole or scores a nine, nrobablv
he will be shooting for birdies or

L . 17 nol .luuiuij Armour Baiu Jones
possessed 'concentration to a de--
Kree unknown to any other ath--
iete in the world's history and an
eight loot putt." , .alWBWa lit I. i t"-7Y- ,V ini" ne can

miu ius cup irom
and ten feet he will be

dangerous in any competition.
A J ones --playing for fun" de--

uaeuiy
w . wui ne a more formidable
Jone" inn the one who has wonu cnampionsmps in eight years

Paying Plant oi
City to Wind up

Activities Soon
The dtr parlag plant will be

put In storage within a few days
following the work of hard sur--

lacing a small section on South
21st itreet where a. viaduct was
built during the sumnfer. The
street patching crew was engaged
Tuesday in putting a bitumei
finish over the section recently
torn up to permit the installation
of the Church street sewer..

work in the street department
is rapidly approaching the quiet
season, Walter Low, street com
missioner, state Wednesday, He
has 'a crew of men cutting corners

I at Hood and Broadway, one of the
I busiest intersections in that sec- -

l heavy will te similarly treated, if
(weather conditions permit. The
season was one of the lightest la

1 recent years Insofar as street par
i lag Was concerned.

field with Ed. Weinstock, right It
guard; Ralph Hewitt, cuarter--
back, and Joe Stancxyk, full- -
keck. is

Grid Stress
Hurts Sport
Roper Avers a

in
to

PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 15.
(AP) In the opinion of Bill
Roper, Princeton's football
coach, intercollegiate football
should return to the status of a

boy's game played by boys in
boy'a way."
"Overemphasis will kill the

game in a few years," Roper
said today in an address to sports
writers of New York and Phila-
delphia. Three ways in which the
tiger mentor believes football is
being over-emphasiz- ed are spring
practices, night games and pub
licity for individual stars. He
went on to explain. Roper point
ed out that the decline in the
interest in college baseball in re
cent years may be traced to
spring football practice.

"Football should be a virile
game played in the fall and not
an all year round business," he
said.

"Night football la brutal and
outrageous and is likely to result
in serious permanent injuries to
the players," Roper went on. "It
puts them under serious" eye-
strain and revolutionizes whole
college programs. It necessitates
practice at night and this inter-
feres with the players' meals and
with their sleep at night."

The Princeton coach criticized
the amount of publicity which la
given Individual stars, saying it
was greater than that accorded
to Mussolini or to United States
senators.

"The result is to give the play-
ers a dwarfed perspective which
handicaps them all through life,"
he said.

BUD Fill
IS SET FOB my
Funeral services for Mrs. Elva

Botsford, who died here late Tues-
day evening, will be held today at
3 p. m. at the W. T. Rigdon and
Son chaped, Rev. B. Earle Parker
officiating. Interment will be in
Mount Crest mausoleum.

Mrs. Botsford had been a resi
dent of Salem for 3 8 years and an
active member of the First Con-
gregational church. Death resulted
from complications of a severe
cold followed by an unusual type
of blood poisoning. Mrs. Botsford
was confined to her bed only sinse
the latter part of last week, her
daughter, Mrs. S. J. Butler, remov
ing her to her own home from
the Botsford place on North
Church street when the illness be
came serious.

Two daughters survive Mrs.
Botsford, Mrs. 8. J. Butler of Sa
lem and Miss Irma Botsford of
Honolulu, Hawaii, and one sister.
Mrs. Zella Staten of Hale, Mo. Miss
Irma Botsford p e n.t several
months this summer with her
mother here.

Mrs. Botsford waa 1orn In De
fiance eounty, Ohio, February SI,
I860. In Chlllleothe, Mo., she was
married to George W. Hanna,
April 7, 1881. He died In August,
1882, leaving one daughter. Iris
Hanna, now Mrs. Sam J. Butler.
In March, 1890, the deceased was
married to Henry Botsford. He
died in Salem In July, 1925.

Loud Minorities
Dominate Debate

In German Diet
BERLIN. Oct. 15 (AP) The

noisy minorities of fascist and
communist delegates dominated
the debate In the opening ses-

sion of the Prussian diet, a body
whose right of existence in its
present lineup has been challeng
ed by the followers of Adoir Hit-
ler since the national election on
Sent. 14.

The national socialists and the
communists aired their opposing
riews today with vehemence.

The speaker of the house was
compelled to order' the ejection of
scores of vociferous galleryltes
and when the house adjourned for
the day no business had been J

done. I

pole and paraded about the! Wirth won the first fall in 25 I tlon of the city. Four or five oth-groun- ds.

, - j minutes with a stepover toehold, era where traffic Is particularly
Bearing the picture or t&e king's

head about, the students shouted
"down with the King!" and other
eries. Including "freedom for cat-
alota!" HENDBICKB 'BECKE
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